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We drove our romance out beyond the law. 
The tires squealed to b r ing i t back to town unbroke. 
Y o u whimpered "It 's the f i rst t ime. " A lways is. 
A che for the breaking of the pod that gives the pollen 
its adventure, gift of smoke 
l ike poppies f lar ing out against the field. 
John R. Reed 
On Hearing the Latest Scientific News 
About the Mona L i sa 
In Japan a heart specialist declares 
He can explain your inscrutable smile. 
I hard ly dare believe m y ears. Y o u suffered, 
It seems, f rom h igh cholesterol. 
The yel low spot i n your eye gave you away. 
A n d now I wonder: Were you Jewish, after al l , 
Gorg ing chopped l iver and cheese cake 
On the s ly? A t some I ta l ian version of the Nevi l le? 
It makes sense, I must admit. A n d so there you sit, 
Look ing as if you were alive, just after lunch. 
I put down m y corned beef sandwich 
A n d give another look. Suddenly the whole wor ld 
Has a different slant. A t last history 
Is reduced to a w ink and we see each other 
Across the table eye to eye. 
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